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sweep to the“Atlantic seaboard. Storms at
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Cniidren’s Party.

1 ABuifaren’s piirdywhishwas greatly en-
|joyed y littlefolksnot long agowas plan.
ned by two young kindergarten teachers

resented the animal be bad 1n his band,
aud was given’somelittle trick to do.
Then a shee 8bung betweenthe doors,
the room darkened and different children
were placed behind the sheet, their shad-
ows thrown upon it. The others guessed
the child hye radow,
This was mul n,and

fanny poem illustrated by shadow pictures.
The pictures were a great success. The
supper was served on long kindergarten
ta the..g itting in tiny chairs.

ie §able wasingreen and white, with
tor’ vesand white carnations. The
bheshdngnoake,with green and whitecan-
dles, was in the centre with a wreath

around it. i THEIL
The supp! “was very simple, assorted

sand wiches andice‘oream and sponge cake.
The ice ogeas.was broughsinon a silver
plaster and was a big white hen with tiny

-ow chickens nestling around her. Each
‘child: received a chicken. No beverages
were' served out to all, but there was

 

  

  
then followed a

a. the Mesuiv pociod. frien ore: served }
Ts Merge!yperiodfal 90. | ‘water and milk for the children who called

the reactionary 8 : period for them. The disastrous results to party
clothes by upsetting obocolate, etc., was a
warning to the hostess to avoid serving

| beverages.

 

Three People Dead.

Two Passenger Trains Go Together on the New York
« Qentral.

Three people are dead and eight others
are ‘seriously injured, as the result of a
iead-on collision between two passenger

trains on the Mohawk division of the New
YorkCentral and Hudson river railroad, at
Nelson Lake, in the Adirondacks, between

| MeKeever and Fulton Chain, wbich ooc-

 

| cnrred Sunday. »5PEL
he dead are : i

|_..Frank H. Foulkes,conductor.
{William Yerdon, fireman.

‘| | John Glynn, newshoy,all from Utica.
Ww Conduetol;Ponllize was standing on the
platform between the passenger and bag-
gage coaches aud was crushed to death. His

‘I body was pinioned between the coaches,and

8 | is was not extricatednui!-the debris had|
| been removed. ; wh .

Fireman Yerdon wasscalded to death. ©
Glynn was standing on a platform and

tv: | was buried beneath the cars. The eight
| injured persons are at hospitals. The con-

he’| dition of Engineer Plato, of this city,is
precarious, and it is feared shathewill
die.

B ved Shay, #

The wreck occurred Dear ‘the sidingat
NelsonLake, one of + e sha rves’on 5h trains bad several extra

of heavy traffic during the
days, andit'ssemsalmostatmore lives: e nobloss,
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interchangeable1000-Mile Refund Tick-

4 ets .

Commencing June 1st,1903, interchange.
able 1000-Mile Refund Tickets willbe

ced on sale, limited to one year from
ate of issue, good only for transportation

of the owner, with usual free allowance of
150 pounds baggage, over any of the follow

 

ing lines.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD. (Be-

tween all points east of Ohio Riverand
hetween Pittsburg and Kane. Also to
and from points on Philadelphia and
Reading Railway and Central Railroad
of New Jersey between Philadelphia
;and New York.
HESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.( East
of and including Huntingdon.)

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WEST-
ERN RAILROAD. a

ERIE RAILROAD. (East of and inolud-
ing Jamestown and: Suspension
Bridge.) :

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

These tickets will be sold at rate of $30.-
00 each, subject to refund of $10.00 on sur-
render to Trunk Lines Mileage Ticket Ba-
rean,No. 143 Liberty Street, New York,
at anytime within eighteen months from
date of purchase. i !
This form of ticket will be issued in def-

erence to requests of numerous patrons of
the lines in interest desiring one ticket
good over several lines instead of having to
provide themselves as at present with a

 
"covery

separate ticket for each line they desire to
use.

Agents at principal stations of the rail-
roads named above will have these tickets
on sale and give all further information re-
garding them that may be required.

 

Captor of John Brown Is Dead.
 

James Tonge, a native of England, who
came to Parkersburg from Shenandoah Val-
ley, died Friday. He was 78 years old.
He was the last survivor of the Virginia
militia company, which surrounded the
_scaffold when John Brown wasexecuted
at Harpers Ferry, was one of the men who
capturedJohnBrown and was in the front |
duringthe attack on the Harpers Ferry
ehgine house when Brown was barricaded

ere. aed WK

 

UpAgainst It.
 

‘Is’ your employer out ?’’ inquired the
caller.

‘Yes, sir,” replied the office boy.
‘“*How do you know without looking in-

to his private office?’’
“Because I just heard him growl abous

hewas gettin’,and call for anoth- |the cards h:
er stack ofblues.” ©

 

““I'hearJones, thesencaptain, is in hard:
luck. He married a girl and she ran away
from him.”’

#Yes;hetookherforhis mate ; bus she
8 a skipper.”’—P Tiger.
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Gets Her Children.

Mrs. Burdick, Widow ofMurdered Buffalo Man, is
@iven Custody of Her Daughters. ;

‘Mrs. Alice Hull Burdick, widow of Ed-
win L.Burdick.thewealthy vclubman whose
mysterious murder startled. the whole-
country, gets the onstody of she three Bar
dick children. Burdick, in his will, ex-
eonted a short time hefore his murder,
made provision that she custody of his
three daughters, Alice, Marion and Carol,
should go to Charles Parke, his partner in
business, and Rieelay Tucker.
Attorney George C. Miller, wbo repre-
‘sented Burdick in the divorce proceedings
that had been started before his death,
appeared ' before Surrogate Macus last

week and withdrew the claim of the
executors to the guardianship of the chil-
dren. The fourth paragraph in the will

was held to be invalid, as Mrs. Burdick
was the legal wife of Burdick at the time of
hia death.

 

ASure THING.—It is said that nothing

is sure exoept death and taxes, but that is

not altogether true. Dr. King’s New Dis-

covery for Consnmption is a sure cure for

all lung and throat troubles. Thousands

can testify to thas. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre

of Shepherdstown, W. Va., says “I had a

severe case of Brouchitis and for a year

tried everything I heard of but got no re-

lief. One hottle of Dr. King’s New Dis-
then oured me absolutely.” It’s

infallible for Croup, Whooping Cough,

Grip, Pheumonia and Consumption. Try

it. It’s guaranteed hy Green’s Pharmaoy.

Trial bottles free. Reg. sizes 50c, $1.00.
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Plumbing etc.
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PLUMBER

as you
chose your doctor—for ef-
fectivenass ofwork rather
than for lowness of price.
Judge of our ability as you
judged of his—by the work
already done.
Many very particular

people have judged us in
this way, and have chosen
us as their plumbers.

R. J. SCHAD& BRO.
No. 6 N. Allegheny 8t.,
BELLEFONTE, PA.
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HARDWARE,

STOVES,

TINWARE

AT... ..

STATE COLLEGE.

WE are prepared to furnish our

patrons with a full line of

Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-

ware.

OUR Hardware consists of an as-

sortment of Tools, Cutlery,

Garden Tools,

Rakes, Wire Screenings,

Poultry Netting, Locks and

all kinds of Builder's Hard-

ware.

STOVES.—We have just received a

full line of the Prizer Rang-

of the best make. For style

they are unsurpassed, in

weightthey are the heaviest.
The flues are large, with 

»aN v 4

Shovels,

es. We consider these stoves

well regulated dampers mak-

  

Everythingthat is modern is
found in these stoves. We

ask you to come and see

them for yourselves. The

prices are the lowest, consid-

ering quality, etc.

TINNING.—Our tinning isup to

date. We are prepared to do

all kinds of work in this line.
For spouting and roofing we

usenone but the best mater-

“. lials and the best workmen.

PAINTS,OILS, GLASS. — We

have also a full line ofpaints,
oils, varnishes and glass at

the lowest prices.

WE ask the public to come and see

our stock. We will be pleas-

“ed to quote prices at any

time, It is our desire to deal

* fair, as we wish to continue
%in business. fe

 

 ing them one of the best

working stoves in the market.©
HARDWARE_ CO.
  


